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VoU 74.No. 12,092. WASHINGTON, D. C., THURSDAY, APRIL 4. 18S9. TWO CENTS.

TIIJ: EVENING STAR
rmiSHEP DAILY, Except Sunday,

AT THE STAK Bl'ILDLNOK,
Jinrtfcweft Von'tr P«-cd<7>auu Are. aad 11th St, t?
The Evening Star 5iew3paper Company,

fc. w. KAVFFMANN, M*ret'U

tw* Frfxifo ?r«* 1« served to .nhscrlber. In Jie
ri'tH camm,w iMr nwi ktohiL it 10 rent* i«>r
»..k . r 44. per month. < iie* at the con:ilor,'£
r-1It,. By mail.p.>*taire ir^v*id-30 ceota a
ii,..nth, one year. #.>. m iisuullu, |!l.
rEnlere.1 at the Poet i rtiice al \Voalung-ton. D C- as

.. .. ' 1 ' !»¦*. mill BWttW,]
Thb «(ui.i Stab.published on Friday.11 I

yesr. po*tai«- prepaid. Six month*. 50 cents.
|ir~*ll mail subscriptions must be paid in sdvancat

in paper sent lotncer than i* paid for.
Kate* of advertising nude known on application.

r
SPECIAL NOTICES.
* THK ASM AL MKH IXli OF THK

sjiti« if - of th»* li>'ami aim Seaboard
. .*tiiiK On pvj. ,f the District of Columbia. for

..i;, l-r<- t -*. will «¦ heldat,tlie Na-
lit <,u nlDM sbtl, A)inl lit
¦MM lu.

OMPSoN". Sw'y.
R E M OVAL.

lu nai .M.itroi^/liiuii Han. u WEDS
polls open irolii 1" to - P-m

tuliHO-lrt ROSSTHt

Ho\.: ». lessed my property, corner

14*1 H AND B STS. X W..
] have removed my >1AIN OFFICE to

4M 10TH ST. N'.W..
»bore GAS OFFK E, w here all orders will be received
ft ,i promptly fi:l« d from iwy old KAILKOAD 1 ARDat

MARYLAND AVE. AND 12IH ST. S \V..
* litre ill she future 1 will carry my entire stock ol

LI'MLER, LATH, SHINGLES, kc.

mbS-lm JAMES F-JtARBOFR.
t BUY Voil; COAL. CuKE AND WOOD
from

JOHNSON BROTHERS.
lie leadin* Brtu in tin* Di-trict. Ja.V.1m_

N ATIONAL MEDICALCOLLEGE MEDI-
oil Dept. of the Columbian 1'niTernity. '1 h«

>1 r:t-y Course of l^cttmi* will l-.^iti "U MONDAY,
virll I it. at <> i ni.. and continue iiuui May :il.*t. For

i T;i'tili»rs address A. F. A. KING, M. D., Il'Sli. T'-tiVlth at. n.w H125-JW

r . Ci iM M 1'TATION TICKETS.
ihe HELDK 1'H.M TONCO bare now for

?.i!e at it* office*. 11 ib and C *t» s e. and 1#1" E at. n.
\. . < "ii.inuutiou B<» ks. containing 10O tickets sood
< u all Ms lines of . oaches Price <;170. inh'.'.'t lin
J»- certificates OF ST'H'K. CHI'.Ul'ES,V ana ther set urittes. Coiuimrclal utUo-
? rarliy andiltaieniiiir. A. G. GKDNEV.

jal lOtti aud D (itreeta (Pout lUuldinm.
La MEDICAL DEl'AKTMENT OF HOWARD

IMv. r»it< H,»t irnxluittp coura Mlllci.ni-
lr.eoce MONDAY. Ainl l»t. attip m. For further in-
: nuatu u apply to C B. PI'RVIS, Se< rrturv. Ills
I (tli <t. ii. w. uihl ltr«|..>

«- _^FOR DLIGHT, VI ICK ITKF. AND CHEAP.
v* CLEAN' I L EL buj Ws>l,:ntft..u Gaa Liirht

1,.Ill11}'a Coke. JOHNSON brothers.
a.V Oui Ejcluaive AaenU.

DENTISTRY.
R bTAKB KARSOSS. Dl NT1ST, !«TH ST., COR-

m* r.fr > r a u >^ciaity Tevth cxtr»ct^l
vitL« at j aiu by jaui-killer a*|'plied to KUiiid. Artifi
* 11U i^vth iiiscrt«U. ncLujtf tit tu sA\ea. Uuurs j to v».
mh£7

1)

>V 1TH THE

PALACE KING FT'RNACE
We urive you a teinp< rature united to your wanta. In
n Id weather mil you want, and in warm w. ather Just a
Lttle for coiufcrt, and tili< vrlth the minlmmn of fuel
and attention. Thirty odd year* a*f.> we were ]>uttiUK
ateain anu hot water, but are doinK better now.

HAYWAKD J: Ht'TCHIN'SON.
nih3l»-lm* l*th itrert.

Noticeable Advantages
or tht.

HAI.DWIN I»RY AIK REFRIGERATOR.
Wkich have placed it at the Uvm\ the l^eadiutf He-

lrU--er»tor of the FmeDt i>a>
Extraordinary ami tiaeqiiaKtl j re^erviu^ prv>i»ertiea. .

Tbe l> st evor.omy in the n»e of ice.
Uemarkably km and uniform temperature.
The eT**at variety <»f fo.nl that can he kept together.

Hk b ret;iintli»r uljr its o\% ;i flavor.
Ita lininkr and rw k< are tnlorie^ and never

m oil by oxidi/intc °r corn»dinif,as if the t*a><e with ziuc
and jta]vanize«l iron, aud a « oat of shellac at any time
uill make it a* >co«.hI a-i new.

its perfect cifcolation «>f pure, cold, dry air up«\tni
tLa\)*>i(fh the irmvinoii chamber keeps the provision
i namb»*r perfectly dry.
Kmirlicity aLd durability of c«-nstruction.
Ku'ellen e of workmanship.
Beauty of architectural ties:*ii.
i onveuience of interi »r arramrementfl.
Its uir ti&rht lever wett-re fa.-teiitr**, the most

perfect <)evice known f«»r btmneticaily >ealiri|r ikx»rs.
lt« Ct'iuj letely insulated walls, containing perfect

<WaJair i>peu*ee» be-,t kmuwn uoti-coudiK lor cf heat and
cold. I

1 he v« ry best Kt friirenitv>r ever oftt*red to the public,
a* .";* .v ; r.- 11 r .¦

..

liavitirf ii*. rh-rt j*1 or «.thrv hlliiu: it« walls never <

lK-comt foul by ai** rpti.>n <»t m« i-t .r--.
1 it» .1 \ Iir-»t \ r»-i»iiuma Wimetl luopeu <-oii;petitu u

ai tn»- mt»st prominent M» Eanu al and Industrial Kx-
hibit^UH in this . .untr j dur.n^r the past n* )eiir-«, at-
t* -t the truth «»f oar claims, and have pr«»ciaimetl the
Hhidv^ \ 1. . Uie laost
iaipIOVtd aj,vi the a» ieilt.ft* K -frnreratorof tht presentda\

For Sale by WASH B. WILLIAMS. Sole Ajrent,
31? 7th at. n. w.

t'o >11,
LLT'S HAVE AN rXDERSTAXDING.

We are plain j>eople. not priven to coiniupr phrases to
mystif; Hid n.is.ea«i the iaa.*>ses. VSe have never
ki*»ed th'- Blarney sr- .-ie/'ami hav»- a simple, unas-
siliiiintr. matier ol :a» *. buaiiie.-<J wsy usWhat
voNiy w(- m* an. and wo are Just mean ? *j(u^h tor-X¬
T' -.e th'. who makt a practice of sa\ iri>r tthat they
it i. t ntean. Wemeantosay that \,e have a lot of
Land*, mc

SKR1NO OVERCOATS,
Strictly all-wool, with »i1* f-* ,iu*, welt seams, ^iflove <ut and j>er?» ct r.t;.i."-, at !
Fi.-dent bn»m. - ? k.uitN !i r i .«b, at 7."*0
huse Altort btut». l»»a» k corks* rew. »irictljrall wuol, durable, cresfey anu rtyiish at 1".*5
Our sec ond tfoor is used exclusively for

BOYS* A>i0CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
Here von may shuffle in and out i nd arooHl^and be-

taeentne:< w«i of taMe.-,over a spaoe of S, l'J") square
2* et. ai.d at «a h step hav« y .m . t. Ltiou arresteti bt
s. :i ethin|r new and n«»»rl in s:\le and des:srn with
whuhtu "dyke" the ."luttie ihies" to their delight |a i y our pleasure.
1 ; ¦»* saitps roat. v»«*t and lonpr i>ants.. }|LfM» ipwanli nilaren s a iuts, <uxee 4 to 14 y* arw 1.7«» upward.

P%HF.NTS AND U1ARD1ANS
wi would protect their own interests and the inter-
t-tio! tLj'.r wards -h« :M ll»i»i«*ct thin sto< k b»*foi*e
luakm^ r ¦>pr;i,.^r pun*uases. Wk are \ery ^afe in
p uarantt e:mr a savimr of at least !f5 i^?r cent.

Our Htock «<f Pantaloons is simply immeuse.
The 1-rwvs considerably below »t». To w.t i»i*c.,ti ... <i ;.», *v.7s,;

PIGS IN CLOVER.
the latest cra/e fn.m Puzxleville. iriven to every jmr- |chas>-r i s Ley's or Child's touit. Something new
e%ery %lay.

VICTOR E. ADLES' 4

lO PER CENT clothing HOrSE.
>*,'» anUkf^> 7th st. n.w.. corner Massachusetts ava

Strictly Uue Price.
0|«n Saturday s until 11 p- to. apl

1" kane 31. Lewis,
JLWLLEK. hILVEBSUITU

tn

DEALER IN FINE STATIONER?,

\\ ill have on eahibitioti Monday, March "6,
A t ILL STOCK OF MI R1DEX BRITANNIA CO.'S

PLATED WARE
PRICES I NISI'ALL* LOW.

I
ESTABLISHED 1S10. 1"10 PENNA. AVE.

J. C. 11LTCHINSOS,
importer.

MILLINERY.
TRIMMED AND VNTRIMMED.

A GRAND DISPLAY OF
dress bonnets, tvrbans, large hats.
Correct style, tn ForeWn and Dome«tlc Goods.

SPRING garments.

Ju»t weived. Invoice of Iui|>orted Garments, Uim
ac I short Wrap., Jetted Wrap*, 14 50 to Jack¬
et. f: .so to ts&.

loeter h>d Laciua Glove, $1 per pair upward, fitted
V> tut hand.

ap3W7 pennsylvania AVE.

Notice To Bhu>ers. Carpenters.
CON IHAtTORS. t.Mi OTHERS1 lie undersigned ku latelv purchased a piece of

irri und, dtuienatoi.a 7Vll IS. .ituaud ou H »t. bet. :idaiid 4th *t. n e.. where 1 am about to locate a Planinirlull! for the purpose of manufacturing my odd worka:.d t<> arvoiu£.-»*'_»te uiy former awl present custom
lu.- ,l< la) ot waitn.ir for their <*td work. Tbe mill willt» jttiHO,.tone* hurh. los-ateJ in the center of the
city, convenient to <le|« t, railroad cars and herdic.M> motto u low pn. e». i(i.Ai k.««UPROMPT.
and say whst you mean and nothing else I thank the
uuuus of the putaLil the friends I had the last twelve
li ntha, and hope the >ear 1SHM w:!l triple It. Iain
now prepared and ha\e been for the last six months at611 and .M:t Nex leraey avenae, wiiare lam readyaud aiwa>» willu^r to mak. estimates aud iflv. my

» cuatuoi an.miai muut; :.

GEO. M. DUMLER,
Dealer and mannfacturvr of Doors, Hash. Bltnda. Door
ai.a Window Frame* M- uidu.ir* of all deacrtptions

lr*. Pluaei
apti-lw*

aid window Frame*. M '.*Tvv» u( all aescrai;>x'».a^d styles. Goo<te delivered witian ','4 hours. Pldae*KtvetuaaeaU. ap'i

SPECTA\j NOTICES.
HOME BUILDING ASSOCIATION.
SIXTH issttof STOCK.

OFFICE OF TREASl liER, 1!>07 PEN'S. AVE.
Fourth monthly meetiiu." for the receipt of due* onstock of sixth Series TUESDAY EVENING. April ».1S8S'. at s o'clock, at wil* iii'i Hall, southwest comerwf Pelin ave and 1'. »1h st 11. w.
Share* of this series may be taken at thin meeting or

at nn> time u1> to May 1, 1 ss1». at office of tr~asurer, asat* »ve. between S a. ui. ami 5 p.m. The boot* close
atrai!.>t*further subscriptions to this series with this
month.
A very larxv number of "hares liate already beentaken in tliis series. Shares il each per month. v

payment of +4 per share will lie required at this, the
fourth meeting of thi* series

lut- iest is allowed on stock withdrawn and on the
sm< tint paid as monthly dues on s'"«k iwldintr loans,
on settlement of the same, at the rate of 5 per cent i'er
aunum.
N bettor investment of small monthly savings -'an

be i-i::de. .--nd no cheaper method of obtaining loans or
easier method of paying them off can be found.

i.<j.iiis of as much as t'.'oo per share may be ob¬
tained. The average amount loaned on each of the
1 ;1t7 shares which have received loaus during the o.i
months df the life of the association t* $108 14.
As careful management is promised for the future as

has been had in the past. Come in with us. \ou will
not regret liavinir done so.

_THOMAS DOWLING, President.
ANSON S. tavlok, Vice-President.
EDWARD S. WESCOTT, Treasurer.
W. H. WETZEL, Secretary,

_an4-eo.1t 2131H It h.w.
PARIS EXPOSITION

we would advise our clk'nts to obtain staterooms on
the Frenc h liueat an early "late. amily to

BELL & CO., Agents.
ap4-m.w.s.lm 1+"" Penn. ave.

ATTENTION! employing plaster¬s'.'*^ ers There will in- a meetiiur oj the Employ-ingfiasterers at Shea's Hall, on Pennsylvania ave.,
bet. 8th and 7th sts. n.w., FRIDAY, April 5. at 7:110
o'clock p.m. All are requested to be on haud, as busi
u< ss of importance is under consideration.
Bv order of president. F. E. LANDAN.
A. m donaldnon. Secretary. ap4-'-'t"

nil iji'sinesh FORMERLY" CON-ducted by Marvin Eastwood is now carried
on by Walter.!. Watson, at the same office, bi# f st.
l: w

"

Persons indebted should call and settle indebted¬
ness. M. k. WATSON. > »d,1.jni*trators1i| »¦ W. J. WATSON. > Administrators.

*^^~appleton P. CLARK, Jr.,
ARCHITECT.

office (i0"> F street northwest.Residence. 11w 6th street northeast. ap3-2w*
. , washington. DC. APRIL 3, 1889.

TO ALL IT MAY CONCERN:
This certifies that the HOD-CARRIERS' UNION,n" 1, h»* Excluded J. F. Reeder, O. h Armstrong,Thomas Bon, and Samuel Harris from the i'uion for

refusing to turn over the Banner, Charter and Finan¬cial Book to said Union. Since then thej have estab¬
lished a Imgu* sth'iety, under the name and title of theHod-carriers' Union. no l.of which we have entered
suit against them to secure our propertj. and tj pro¬hibit them from using the name of said i liiou.

EUGENE WILSON". President.
W'M. 3. JENKINS. F. Sec. »mi*

thim. « hi' desire Comfort in
hot weather place their orders for Shirts

early in spring. So call on 1'. T. HALL. yOS F st%n.w.Shirt-maker and i umisbers. 4-3m
,v .v, A HOME FOR NURSES HAS BECENTLV3»- been opened at '-'37 8th st. n.e. Apply .-'.19
sth st. n,e. ap'-'-bt*

rwjm GRIFFITH'S proprietary MEDI-
C1NES.

tle remedies invented by the late wm. A. Griffith
for diseases of the Throat and I.unirs. Catarrh, Rheu¬
matism. Tetter, at , arc still manufactured and sold,
as formerly, at 723 9th st. n. w. ap~-0t'

Washington, D. C.. April 1,1sh!».9-. The partnership heretofore existing- betweenthe uud» r*timed doing business under the firm name
of FOWLER « CRUIT, at 1 4'.'(j 3-d st. 11.w , is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. Mr. E. S. Fowler
having sold his interest to William e. Cruit. who will
continue the business in the nauie of W. E Cruit, andwill settle all outstanding accounts of the tirm

ENOCH 8. FOWLER.
ap*?-3t* WILLIAM E. C1UTT.

notice
A meeting of the Florist* of the D. C. will be held in

the lecture room of the Botanical Garden, to organize
a FLORISTS' SOCIETY for the District of Columbia,
at 30 p.m. THURSDAY, April 4. Elec tion of officers
for 18811 will commence at 8 sharp. All those inter¬
ested in said society are earnestly requested to attend.

WM. S. CLARK, Sec y pro tem.
Entrance to hardens, 1st st. tfate. ap''-:h*

^ linen wear.

NOTHING SO pleasing AS A WELL-

FITTING SHIRT

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR LINEN

AND CAMBRIC BODIES ARE MUCH

SOUGHT AFTER.

WE MAKE THEM TO MEASURE.

H. F. WOODARD k CO.

ap2-3m 1 .r'th and F st*. n.w.

I * , A SOCIABLE OF ALL THE KING'S
daughters<>f this city will lie bekl at wesleyChapel, corner of .">th stjii E sts. n. w,. on liuiial,

a| ril at t 3o p.m. All Interested cordially invited.
I5> order i f tin Secretary. Mrs. m S. tasker.
inh:it*.ap4-«t-

^ ^ 3 EgUITABLX
CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING ASSOCIATION,
"equitable BUILDING," 1(m 13 F ST.

ASSETS. .u71.53U u4.

Subscriptions for shares in the lttth issue received
daily at the I.fficc of tiie Association, equitable Build-
in if, 10(j3 F St.

shares are f' ~>n jier month.
l,i»ini advanced on each snare.

Pfemphlets explainiiik the objects and advantage of
the A SSI I i;.ticli are iur.ilshed u 1 - .. application.
*idice l ours, from 1> a.ni. to 4:30 p.m. On the first

wt ui:i sday in each month the oil.ee will be open from
tt t« 8o'clock p m. advaiioca wili bv tuade prumptly
at 7 o"'ciotk.

THOMAS somerville, Pres't.
JNO. JOY EDSON. Sec'y. n'i'i

jfc- fresh Havana and key west
seiiars.

CHAMPAGNE wines,
All the it adiinf brand.-, i.t New York pnees,PEMBROKE pi RE B\E WHISKY

llli'MAS Rl sSELL.
inipe-rter Wines, Brandies and Seifars,fl 1213 h nnsylvauia avenue.

^ BANJOS.ar
The Celebrated fairbanks it COI.E. Finest make.

highest awards. Laiye stock just received by
W. G. METZEROTT a CO .

mhlh 1110 Fst. jb.w._
E. e BROOKS,at. 531 15th STREET.

OUR ENORMOUS STOt'K is COMPLETE
;:> every department,FROM THI t HE.APEST io THE FINEST,THE CHOICEST prodivtions OF THE
I.EADlNf i at 10kiv.S.CORCORAN bl 1LEUNG, oip. i. S. TREASURY'.

mh-5

kinosley BRO.'S CREAMERY CO.
WilX^SELL YOU THE BEST MILK. CREAM,

BUTTER, buttermilk AND COTTAGE
c1iee8k. fcc.

Guaranteed Pure and Unadulterated.
Business Conducted on a Business Basis.

Until our watroiis can be repaired and repainted,which will take ai.e time, but is now beiuk pushed anrapnlly as i s.ssible, our wagviis will retain Ward's
name ou them.
Bear in imud the "Ward" watfon; for the present we

w ill deliver ol'lt OW N Dairy Products, and none canbi u-t :er or purer.
The wairons bearim" our own name will soon take the

place of the Ward wa«rons. and in the meantime the
citizens may be assured that only the very beat pro¬ducts will i* delivered to them. We want to gaiu con¬
fidence oy our deeds more than by words.
mh"3-3m

"WILSON WHISKY...

PRODUCT OF THE WILSON DISTILLERY,
hlohsl'lRE, DAUPHIN CO.. PA.

This celebrated Whisky, moat carefully and slowly
yeas ted. mashed, fermented, and distilled from the in¬
valuable health-iriviuir Chalybeate waters and choice
small grain Rye. peculiar to the renowned mountain
districts of Pennsylvania and Maryland, and rii«ned
in heated warehouses, aea-voystfed and aired in the
«arm salt air of Bermuda. The oxides of iron and
their bouio><«oua salts found in the wstersfrom which
this Whisky is distilled render this w hisky invaluable
and unequaled aa a tonic and rejuvenalor to uioss in
need of strength. > itaiity. and vigor.

See certificate of Prof. Tonry, of the Baltimore Med¬
ical College.

.IT is PURE. FREE FROM FUSEL oh. AND CAN
THEREFORE BE SAFELY RECOMMENDED FOR
medicinal USE ITS HIGH COLO* 18 DUE TO
THE IRON PRESENT.

"wm. P. tonbt, Ph. D.. Chemist"

Ask your Grocer tor WILSON WHI8KT.
THE ULMAN ooldsborol GH CO..

distllian,
f*4-3m Baltimore, Md.

-..(1LH FIXTURES NEWEST STYLES.
t HAS. A. muddimas.ltotl F STREET. 3 DoORS FROM 12TH ST.

oxim'ZED silvtr.
STEEL, IRON. NEW antiuue BRASS, kc.

>kw GOODS FROM
THE BEST NEW Yo&K_manufactory.Jal7-3u competitionlttt. LOWmi PRICES.

Washington News and Gossip.
lnitrx to adverluarmeat*.

avrirrfnta thc* k
architects P»*e «
ATTORNEYS p«» 2
aitctton 8AI.ES i*atre- :« and 0
boarding rwre ::
books and stationery patre 7
BUSINESS CHANCES pwre 2
BICYCLES i'*^ 7
CITY ITEMS Patre 8
COUNTRY HEAL ESTATE Patre :«
DEATHS pwo 5
DENTISTRY Patre 1
DRY GOODS Patre 7
education .vi pntre '

FAMILY SUPPLIES Pa-'e 7
FINANCIAL piwe «
FOR RENT (Rooms) Patre 2
FOR RENT (Houses) Paire a
FOR RENT (OrricES) Patre 2
FOR RENT (Stables) Patre 2
FOB RENT (Stokes) Patre 2
FOR SALE (Hocsss) Pa*e 2
FOR SALE (Lots) patre 3
FOR SALE (miscellaneous) pace 3
GENTLEMEN'S GOODS p*fe .
housefukn1shings pace 0
insurance patf .
LADIES' GOODS Patre 7
LOCAL MENTION patfe S
LOST AND FOUND pa^e 3
MARRIAGES pa#e ft
MEDICAL p**» «
MISCELLANEOUS Paire
MONEY TO LOAN Patre .
NOTARIES PUBUC patre 2
OCEAN STEAMERS Patre ~

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS Patre 7
PIANOS AND ORGANS Patre 7
personal Patre 2
PRINTERS Pa»re 7
professional Patre «
RAILROADS pace 7
SPECIAL NOTICES Patre 1
SPECIALTIES Patre 3
SUBURBAN PROPERTY Patre 8
SUMMER RESORTS i'afre «
W ANTED (Help) Patre 2
WANTED (Houses) Patre 2
WANTED Lots) Pa*re 2
W ANTED (Rooms) Patre 2
WANTED (Stores) Patre 2
W'ANTliD (Situations) piyre 2
WANTED (Miscellaneous) Patre 2
WOOD AND COAL fw 7

Government Receipts To-day..Internal rev¬
enue, ?371.54t>; customs. £816.178.
Storekeeper Appointed..win. W. Hanes,

jr.. hits been appointed storekeeper at Cov¬
ington, Ky.
Mrs Harrison's Guest..Miss Ida Mnrphy,

nrr!v. ,l7 °f ltj,ro"line"t physician of St. Paul
gu*8t of&

reeve81?* °,rVC'C APP0,!<T*EJ,T-.Hamilton

assista'ut chiefS.^o£ a,,p0inted

Postmasters Appointed..John W. Wilev bag

f,Jhe ck5'8er c,urlesto^ is almost readi¬

er sea at .san Francisco, and her ten 6-inch

e&s35S?J5^.r^u*.-«.

n the office 1 c".,um,d. ^rt"t < om,.ot.on

respondsBf
secmetary Tracy, jn » letter to Thos C'och

ran. of Ph.ladelphia, declines to accept"* pub-
Siyron?>XyU ,Ue °CCa8i°n °f 1"M v,slt *

orii arva|\°RDE,IS' n°.v,e Hmith has been

phifa^r tss&s
t..ebedhfrom temlra^dSr. board u^i'SP
^ola and placed OII waiting orders. Carne

J'7'AJ".iboso <iflek,n08"krrogntcd $2,931 ,-
¦ "" follows: Hegi*tered 4 w.w3 000 »t

flm0° at 108;,. «a.fioo.ood«tio«'-4 \0Ue
of the offers were accepted.

4

1 he Pneumatic Gun Carriage Hoard..The
. e. reurv of the Navy has convened the pneu¬
matic gun carriage board to meet at the Drov-

° at Annapolis m<1 ,

Pneumatic Gun Carriage and *. <¦.#
*

will be present, as tBey have been invited hv
the Secretary of the Navy.

umteu by

Personal..w.nslow h. Pierce. 8. V. White

"vl \V'T °?'eT v°rk' hr° ht worm!
". a- l- planehard of Brooklyn, W I!

! ronj® of Utica, A. Ramsey Winneger of aniiis
ton. Ala.. m. D. howell nn.i !¦ V [. .

A,'ru,t-

?uu J- K- Hathaway of Boston, are at the st
James Samuel E. Williamson of Cleveland
C. (alderon. Thos. c. Sloane, and I«ov ,

£%h^ew..5orkp. %. b-baisrs
John Child* of utica S ^"an^'s
senormaifc-j;00!!^of°^, **

JidWf. la{Cp^:
k m 'siii " of pv8ton areat Welcker's. 1
York' w hr?u" ?"d tuoin't!i sturges of New
h ir. l-

' V'j.'1'"* °« Philadelphia. W b
B. Hopkins of worcester, Mass., and Win «"
panuels of Scranton are at the wet's 1

bistedc I. kaston. Frank L. Moore
t l-ll 'r"rood- a- w- t'ohen, A. D. Millerand
L. silbcrmanof.New York, W. goff p/rcy
goff, Alex. C. Moore and C. J. Child of West
Virginia, Alex. M. Thompson, Chas W Mer-
mian and h.J. Taylor of Chicago, P. h Fitx-
gerald and F. M. Fitzgerald of Indianapolis
J. H. ^iennin of the navy, Annapolis w w
Barr of Philadelphia, and Jog. Watson and Ad*
d.son Lyle of P.ttsbnrg are at the EbbUt ."

of ( hrist ch urclT?navvl^Vd ^now8' of^h/ilft

Samnel Boardman of Lw York, Ire 'ai the e£
fop Mr. wb^tley'g Place.

Among the additional names mentioned for
the Place of Mr. WheaUey as the democratic

r l* ih%t of peter F. Bacon
?> wf, *nd n"u'{1 re»pected citizen. Mr. Jesse

L "n°.thcr old c't'ze" of high char¬
ter, is also spoken of for the same place.

The Case of C»pt. Armei.
°apt. lawton'h rkpoht pbxveks charges both

in relation to the inauguration da* xn-
SODE A!»D THE rioob HOUSE AFFAIR.

..
adjutant-general this morning received

the report of Inspector-General Breckenridge
i" f^e <>' ('«pt. Armes, conUining charge.
d^ct nnhif preftrred by Co1- Lawton. of "con-

.rhil an °®cer and a gentleman "

This charge u based on the %ction ofcwt
Armes on inauguration dav, and also in

EirS.sa.tssvs.
caae warrant t' °f 2?* th® ci«n®«t«nc«a of the
caae warrant a court-martial. The urobabilitv

irtlf'betoef'' opil,ion u c^t. Atoms

REPAYING THE AVENUE.
What the Washington and Georgetown
Railroad Co. will be Required to Do.

CAW. SYKON9* LETTKH TO MAJ. RAYMOND ABOCT
THE PAVINO BETWEEN THE TRACKS.A QUES¬
TION AS TO STREET 1NTKHSKCTI0N8 BEFEHREO
TO THE ATTORNEY.

Capt. Svmons has written a letter to Maj.
Raymond in regard to the paving which the
^ a-abiugton and Georgetown railroad company
will be required to do when Pennsylvania ave¬
nue is resurfaced. Ttie captain savs that it is
the intention, when the avenue is resurfaced,
to correct what is now a defect in the avenue.
of being too flat.1> raising it in the center,
bo it will be necess try to raise the tracks of
the Washington and Georgetown railroad com¬

pany. probably, from two to four iuclies. This
will require the tracks and the spaces between
the tracks to be repaved. The Washington
and Georgetown railroad company express
their intention of laving down a grooved rail,
.and desire the District to lay the concrete
pavement which would be chargeable to them
under the contract made by the Commissioners,
provided the work is paid for at the same pricethe District pays for its work, and that the
same guarantee extends over the whole of the
work. It is also desired to have the company
lay asphalt pavement between the tracks, but
this they do not think proper to do. The rail¬
road company claim that they have no railroad
crossing Pennsylvania avenue except at the in¬
tersection of 7th street.
Paragraph 18. section 5 of the organic act.

requires that ..when any street railways cross
any street or avenue the pavement between the
tracks of such railway shall conform to the
pavement URed upon such street or avenue, and
the companies owning those intersecting rail¬
roads shall pay for such pavements." Ac.
The captain savs that the Washington and

Georgetown railroad company crosses many
other streets all the way from 1st to 17tii
streets, which are mostly "paved with asphalt,and he is of the opinion that the Com¬
missioners are required to see that the spacebetween the tracks of the Washington and
Georgetown railroad company at these street
intersections conform to the pavement on the
street intersected.
Major Raymond has referred the captain'sletter to the attorney of the District tor his

opinion as to whether it will be proper in re¬
surfacing Pennsylvania avenue to pave all
street intersections between the tracks with the
same character of pavement that is now on the
intersected streets, and as to whether it is not
the duty of the Commissioners to require this tt)
be done in such a case as this, where the tracks
and the spaces between the tracks will require
to be repaved.

Cable Roads In Other Cities.
DIRECTORS OF THE washington" AND GEORGETOWN

It All.RoAD GOING ON A To fit OF INSPECTION.
Mr. Glover. Mr. Riley and other members of

the board of directors of the Washington and
Georgetown Railroad company will leave to¬
morrow on a tour of inspection to several of
the cities where the cable road is in operation.
They will visit Chicago, Kansas City, Omaha
and Denver, aud learn what are the latest
devices and improvements in the construction
of such roads, and this knowledge will be
utilized m the building of the cable road on 7tli
street, which the company proposes to do at
ouce.

Post-Ofllee Depart merit Changes.
Jas. A. Vose, of Maine, liaB been promoted

from a clerkship in the Post-Office department
to be appointment clerk of the department.
Mr. Vose tilled that position for a number of
years prior to the advent of the last adminis¬
tration.

Jas. B. Rurnside, of vhe District. been
promot.-d from rl.400 to *1.60©.
Cooker F. Clarkson. of Iowa, the ion of the

First Assistant Postmaster-General, has bee*
appointed private secretary to his father.

Win. R. Hester, ol California, has been pro¬
moted from jJ'JOO to 41.000.

The Lydecker C.mrt-Martlal.
ITS WORK COSIl'LETH^ SI ECULATIffX AH TO ITS

rmiisuH.
Major Davis, the Jadge-advocate of the Ly¬

decker court-niarti jl, is hard at work upon the
record of the proceedings. He expects to be
able to report the findings of the court to Sec¬
retary Proctor to-morrow evening. They will
then be sent to the judge-advocate general's
office for examination and report, and upon his
recommendations the Secretary may form his
conclusions and decide whether or not the find¬
ings of the court shall be approved. Althoughthe formal order of dissolution has not yetbeen made, and will not be until the findingsof the court have been finally acted upon, it is
understood that no other business will come
before it, and the members will be permittedto return to their stations. In fact, it is under¬
stood that the members of the court have been
already told verbally by the Secretary that
they might return to their posts.
The treud of opiniou at the War department

is that the court has found Major Lvdecker
guilty of neglect of duty, but that the sen¬
tence does not amount to a dismissal. A repri¬mand is the least that could be done, and it is
thought that the sentence will lie between the
two. something like a suspension from rank
and duty.

Says Ills Place Was Overflowed,
AND SUES J A.WEN DONALD CAMERON AND W. PITT

KELLOOO FOR £7.500 DAMAGES.
In Circuit Court, Division 2, Justice Mont¬

gomery, to-day, the case or Edward Mc-
Quecucy against James Donald Cameron. W.
1'itt Kellogg and others was placed on trial.
Mr. E. R. Hay for the plaintiff and Messrs. C.
A. Elliott aud M. M. Richardson for the defend¬
ants. Mr. McQueeney has occupied certain
property known as lots 1 and 2, section 12. of
the Meridian Hill sub-division, on Roundary
street and Champlain avenue, opposite the
head of 18th street, where he had been engaged
as a florist, having his residence on the prem¬ises. and he complains that the defendants, in
grading some of the suburban property beyondhiin, failed to provide for carrying off the water
and dammed up a water course, causing in
March of last year an overflow on his property,
totally destroying his flowers, patting out the
fires in his hot-house, and niakiug a wreck of
his property, for which be chums $7,500 dam¬
ages.

Bar Association Vacancies Filled..At
the meeting of the Bar association yesterdaythe resignation of A. C. Rradley (recently ap-
Sointed a justice of the Supreme Court of the
'istrict) as treasurer of the association was

accepted, aud Mr. A. R. Duvall was elected to
the place. This left a vacancy in the board of
directors, to which Mr. 8. R. Bond was elected.
She Says She Wielded a Biioomstick..

Benj. F. Atherton, a clerk in a railroad office.
Yesterday swore out a warrant charging his
landlady, Miss Catherine Fishburne, with mak¬
ing threats of personal violence toward him.
The case was investigated this morning by
Proaecutmg Attorney Amies in the Police
Court, auction the statement made by Atherton
the charge was nolle prossed. Miss Fishburne
told the prosecuting officer that the trouble
was over a question of rent. She said that
Sir. Atherton came in her room and she ran
him out with a broomstick.

Made His Bed in a Wheelbarrow..Henry
Ford, colored, who lives in South Washington,
had some words with his wife last night and
left the house, as he says, to prevent a fight.
He went over to the brick-yard and made his
bed in a wheelbarrow, where he was found by a

policeman, who arrested him on a charge of
vagrancv. This morning Judge Miller took his
personal bonds. «

A Maryland Negro Locked Up..Henry
Hepburn, a colored resident of Howard county.Maryland, paid a visit to the city yesterday and
had a good time. He did not succeed in drink¬
ing all the whisky in Booth Washington, but he
managed to run against a policeman, who
arrested him. He had a loaded revolver in his
pocket Being unable to give any good reason
for carrying the weapon he was locked np.This morning he was fined #30 or 80 days on
the farm.

Dividend Dkclabkd..The directors of the
"Belt" railroad company, at a meeting held
last night, declared a quarterly dividend of SO
oants per shareon the capital stock ol the road.

Telegrams to The Star.

BY HURRICANES OF FIRE.

Widespread Devastation in Dakota.

EDWIN BOOTH MUOH BETTER.

HAS BOULANCER DONE FOR HIMSELF?

Stanley and Emin on the March to Zanzibar.

BOl'LANGER STILL SANGUINE,
But English Journals Think Be Bai

Committed Political JSuiclde.
Special Cable IMsiutch to The Evesisu Stir.
London*. April 4..Boulanger's departure for

Brussels is tbe absolute topic of political dis¬
cussion to-dav. The English journals all writ®
of it us a flight and as equivalent to political
suicide. This is quite wrong. A liegira would
more accurately express it. I have just seen
an old friend of Boulanger's, who arrived in
London last night. He saw Boulanger imme-
dintely before the flight, lkmlanger said: '-The
prosecution of me is an Orleans plot. I. there-
Tore, alone represent the true republican idea.
llv action now will be misconstrued abroad,
but not in France. I have no intention of i>ut-
ting myself into the hands of my unscrupulous
enemies; but neither have I of fleeing France.
1 shall cross the frontier and wait until the
time arrives for me to come forward. I shall
very probably go to London."

WARRANTS FOR CONSPIRACY.
Great Excitement Over the Evictions

in Iowa.
Chicago, April 4..A dispatch from Fort

Dodge, Iov a. says: Warrants were issued yes¬
terday for Bumuel Heiffner. president of the
Settlers' union, and a number of other settlers,
all charged with conspiracy, a crime punish¬able by imprisonment in the penitentiary.More warrants.probably thirty.will be is¬
sued to-dav and arrests will be commenced.
The United States marshal's posse were foiled
yesterday and did not make a single eviction.
They returned to Webster City lute in the
evening. The greatest excitement prevailshere over the issuing of warrants for con¬
spiracy. The accused are most respected citi¬
zens. including some ex-countv office-holders.
Another dav in all probability will definitely
settle whether or not the settlers can repossessthemselves of their lands and whether or not
thejmucli feared resistance of the officers in
the execution of the law will be made by the
settlers, who are open und bold in their
threats.

SHORT FIVE BIXDRKD VOTES.
The Democratic Gubernatorial Candi¬
date Almost Chosen in Rhode Island.
1'hovidence. It. I.. April 4..The complete

vote of the state for governor gives Ladd
(rep.), 16.952; Davis (dtm.), 21,350; liicbard-
son, 1.511; Chace, 3.435. Davis lacks 54» of an
election, but has a plurality of 4.31H. For at¬
torney-general. Kogers i rep.), has 21.011: Slo-
cum (deui.), 21.816: scattering, 2"; givingSlocum a majority of "i'tf.
THE LOWER BRANCH OF THE LEGISLATURE

DEMOCRATIC,
I5v completed returns the senate stands.

rt publicans. 21; democrats, 11. with four to be
.lect**J.Q T1m< house stands- 23 republicans, 37
L4cniocrats, 12 yet to be elected. The demo-
Mats have a majority of the lower branch.

THE SAMOAN DISASTER.

An Imperial Order Issued at Berlin
Regarding It.

Berlin, April 4..An imperial order in rela¬
tion to the loss of officers and men belonging
to the German navy by the recent hurricane at
Apia has been issued. The emperor says he
laments that, by God's will, officers ami men of
the navy, stationed at Samoa, who in Decem¬
ber staked their lives for the emperor and the
empire, have lost their lives while in the faith¬
ful performance of their duty. The emperor
expects that the confidence in the navy, which
has been so successfully developed, will remain
unshaken, and that the devotion to duty dis¬
played by those who perished will serve as a

bright example to the whole navy, which, in
the future as in the past, will work for the
welfare and glory of the fatherland.

The Gylfe Scuttling Case.
Montrei.. April 4..J. X. Perranlt will pro¬ceed to London next week ou behalf of the

chamber of commerce to petition the secretary i
of state for the colonies that further inq liry
be made for the purpose of. if possible, re¬
opening the case of Captain I.e Bourdais and
Joseph Le Bourdais. respectively, master and
mate of the bark Gylfe, of Quebec, who were
tried in Glasgow and sentenced to ten years
penal servitude for an alleged attempt to scuttle
the vessel, and who are now serving the sen¬
tence in the l'erth penitentiary in Scotland.

Iron Works Hurned.
Minneapolis, Miss., April 4..The Journal's

West Superior, Wis., special says: Fire last
night destroyed the building and contents of
the standard iron works. Loss ?45.000; no in¬
surance. Strothman Brothers,the owners, say
they will rebuild on a larger scale.

In Behalf of the Parnellltes.
SIR CHARLES RUSSELL CONTINUES HIS SPEECH

BEFORE THE COMMISSION.
London, April 4..Sir Charles Russell con¬

tinued his speech in behalf of the Parnellites
before tbe Parnell commission to-day. He ex¬

plained the constitution and objects of the
league formed by Mr. Davitt. of which Mr.
Parnell was president, and said that of the per¬
sons constituting the executive of the leagueonly five were connected with secret organiza¬
tions. The league's appeals, he declared, were
based upon the necessities of the farmers, and
were entirely constitutional. They were in¬
tended to guide the farmers in this distress.
He pointed out that Mr. Parnell and his fol¬
lowers had been villified and misrepresented,
like Messrs. Bright and Cobden were in the
early days of their reform movement.

Sir Charles Bussell said that prominent mem¬bers of the league were in favor of boycotting,
which up to a certain point they considered to
be justifiable and right. He held that Mr. Par¬
nell was not liable, criminally or otherwise,
unless he was party to murder and outrage as
a part of the agreed objects of the league.

From Wall Street To-day.
New Yore. April 4..The opening of the

stock market was quiet this morning, with four
stocks, Atchison. Missouri Pacific. Bulington.
and Heading doing the great bulk of the busi¬
ness. Prices were somewhat irregular as com¬
pared with last evening's figures, bat were gen¬
erally from >6 to % per cent higher, while
Northern Pacific preferred was exceptional,
with a gain of *£ per cent After the opening
Missouri Pacific moved up rapidly % per cent,
but Burlington declined a like amount, and
Atchison, after a slight advance, retired to be¬
low the opening figures. These were tbe only
movements worthy of notice, but the general
list developed a drooping tendency and the first
figures were not maintained, although there
was no movement for more than% to k per
cent. Missouri Pacific also joined in the down¬
ward movement and lost almost the whole of
its early gain. The market then became verv
dull and stagnant, and at 11 o'clock wm dull,
and steady, generally at slight fraction* under
the opening prices.

Struck by s Locomotive.
Pittsbueo. April 4..Cot Richard Long,

treasurer of the Long Spring truss company of
Chicago, was struck by aQ Erie and PftMburg
engine on the Fort Wayne road in Allegheny
City, and it is thought fatally injured. He had
just alighted from a street car and started
down the railroad tracks to walk to the Fort
Wayne depot to meet»friend when the acci¬
dent happened.

Death of the Marquis of Ely.
Loisoa, April 1The msrqmis of Sly died

in Italy last sight

SEVERE WIND STORMS.

Fires also Fanned In Fury.Great
Damage to Prooerty.

Minneapolis, Minx., April 4..During the '

last two days South Dakota and Minnesota
have been swept by a series of win<lstorm».
w hich hare caused hundreds of thousands of
dollars damage to property, and severs! Iiv«-s
have been lost. The storm started Monday
night and swept over n largo area south of the
Northern Pacific railroad in Dakota snd ex¬
tending into the southern tiers of counties in
this state. The greatest damage has not been
caused by wind alone, but in many places tires
fanned into fury by the storms have wiped out
of existence several small villages and hun¬
dreds of farmers' bouses. The towns almost
completely destroyed are Volin, Olivet. Fuka-
waua. Lesterville and Mount Vernon, and thr> e
or four other villages were badly damaged. At
Volin every bouse in the place except three is
demolished and one hundred people are with
out homes. Lesterville was flattened to the
ground, and twenty families are without s roof.
A terrible gale of wind struck Mount Vernon.
and fire started from a small house that was
blown over early last night. So human power
could stop the Amies, and in an hour the best
portion of the place was

ONE GREAT RAQISO FIRE.
Nearly 200 families are homeless and the loss

will foot up £200.000. It is reported that
several persons lost their lives in this fire, but
no confirmation has yet ^eea received. Four
large elevators and the Milwaukee depot were
destroyed. Near Blunt one man lost 500 head
of sheep. which were caught in a prairie tire.
Several head of bors<*t were saved by swimming
the river. In many places the crops were
covered by the loose sand and dust and will
have to be ^eplauted. travel was suspended
on some lines of road, so great was the force
of the wind. The clouds of dust prevented

| engineers from seeing the track. A report
from Gary says the sun was almost totally
obscured, and the superstitious thought the
end of the world had come. Farm houses and
barns were swept away and horses and cattle
were burned to death by scores. Near Milbank
fifty head of live stock are reported lost, and
the fire has swept over 20 miles of the country,
causing immense loss. The storm has abated
somewhat, but the wind is yet high enough to
keep the fires burning fiercely, and further
heavy losses are almost certain. The damage
iu Miuuesota is much less than iu Dakota, as
the force of the storm was pretty well spent
before it reached the boundary.

LOSSES IS DAKOTA y2.000.000.
A dispatch from Yankton, Dak., says: "The

records of the signal oftice show that during
the prevalence of the tires in this region the
bumidity was but 7 per cent. a condition of
dryness. Sergeant Oswald says, never before
attained in this region. The maximum humid-
itv is 100; the mean annual humidity here, 70.
This shows that the atmosphere was almost
devoid of moisture. The velocity of the wind
was miles an hour. The losses in South
Dakota will foot up *2.000,000 at low calcu¬
lation."'

A Hurricane of Fire.
St. Facl. Miss., April 4..A Piormr Pre*».

Lake Benton, M nil., special savs: The most
devastating prairie tire ever known raged over
the prairies west and north of Lake Benton
Tuesday. The wind was a hurricane for nearlv
twenty-four hours and swept the tire along with
a resistless force; passing the widest tire breaks
as nothing and leaping plowed fields with a
bound, it licked up bouses, barns, stocks, and
in some places human lives. The greatest de¬
struction of property and loss of life is in Da¬
kota. F.ee Heights, a town west on the North¬
western road, is almost destroyed. Dempster,
a station on the Watertown branch, is reported
destroyed. Spauldiug's ranch near there is ul»o
reported consumed. Crossing iuto Lincoln
countv, over a tract of laud comparatively little
settled and covered with a heavy growth of
grass, it swept on with renewed velocity. It is
reported that Henry Kourth, Mr. Berg. G. M.
-'i.<on and others near here lost nearly ail their
buildings with contents.

FINED FOR STARTING THE FIRE.
A Jackson, Minn., special says: The prairie

fires prove more general than at first believed.
Additional losses are reported from all
directions and messengers bring news of stub¬
born tights to save endangered property. Fires
were raging in every direction, and each
seemed to pursue a distinct course of its own.
The tire which would have swept this village
from the face of the earth has been traced to
its origin. The search culminated in the arrest
of James Travnick. When arraigned he plead
guilty and w as sentenced to pay and costs,
or in default thereof sixty days in jail. Much
dissatisfaction is expressed about this sentence.
Public opinion is that justice has been too
highly tempered with mercy.

forty hocses bvused is one corsiT.
The Miller ^Dakota} correspondent of the

Pioneer telegraphs: Prairie tires Tues¬
day night destroyed about forty houses, nianv
barns, a large number of horses and cattle,
and left about forty families destitute in the
south part of this county. A terrible gale of
wind added to the terrors ot the situation.
The loss is estimated at £50.000. The countv
commissioners are in session and w ill see that
no one suffers for the necessaries of life.

THE WORST EVER KNOWS.
Froni Huron. Dak., comes the following: No

prairie fire in the history of this part of Dakota
equals that of Tuesday. Iu this county losses
are much less than in the counties west. Half
a dozen houses were burned and many settlers
lost their banft, some stock, and

*

a large
quantity of hay and grain. The wind was from
ill to (XI miles an hour, and seat burningembers
over the plowed ground and fire breaks several
rods wide, setting fire to everything in their
course. The fire came up so rapidly that set¬
tlers had only time to save themselves, leaving
their property to the mercy of the flames. In
Sully and Hughes counties £200.000 worth of
property has been destroyed. Near Highmore,
Miss Sweeuv was hurncd'to death, and m-ar St.
Lawrence, Mr. Babcock perished in the flames.

Fourteen Kuildings Burned.
Nelsos, Neb., April 4..Fire, originating in

a butcher-stop, yesterday, burned a whole
block of fourteen buildings, including a hotel,
two drug-stores, three groceries, one hardware
Riid one general merchandise store. Loss,
£50.000.

MrAullfTe Mild Lew to Fight in 'Friaco.
Sas Francisco, April 4..Joe McAuliffe. ex-

cbampion heavy weight of the Pacific coast,
and Tom Lees, ex-cbampion of Australia,
signed articles last night tor a giove contest to
take place at the rooms of the Golden Gate
athletic club, this city, in the latter part of
May for a purse of £1,750.

A Daughter of Dr. Holmes Dead.
Boston. Mass.. April 4..Mrs. Turner Sar¬

gent, daughter of Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes,
who has been ill for nearly two months, died
last evening at her father's home. Mrs. Sargent
was a lady deeply interested in charitable work

A Dublin Distillery Syndicate.
Dubliv. April 4..A distillery syndicate has

been formta in thin city with e capital of
jCLOOO.OOO sterling. Messrs. John Jameson A
Son, the well-known distillers, hare refused to
join the syndicate.

To Revive the Coke Syndicate.
A MOVEMENT OBOWIXO OCT OF RUINOCS CCTTIXO

OF PRICES.
Pittsbcbo, Fa., April 4..A movement is on

foot, in which it is said all the prominent coke
manufacturers are interested, to reorganize the
old coke syndicate. The purpose of the nsw
organization is to raise the price of coke to at
least £1.25 per ton and adhere strictly to that
figure. When the old syndicate disbanded,
about a year and a half ago. the price was at
that time as high as ft per ton. Since then
the various dealers hare been cutting the priceuntil there was no money in it at all. some of
them selling as low as IL15 and |LU per ton.
To offset this the Ooke Producers' association
was formed. This, however, only included the
smaller manufacturers, none of Ove big dealers
being connected with it and it has had hot
verylittle, if any, influence on the market.

Died Suddenly tn His Car.
Coioiuati, April 4..Mr. W. W. Welh. su¬perintendent of the Cincinnati Southern divi¬

sion oi the Queen and Creeoent system, died
suddenly yesterday morning in his ear at 8sas
erset, Ky. He had been ailing a few dan. bnt
a sudden attack carried him away. Hie re¬
mains will he taken la Toledo, Ohio, fer inter-

MI9SOTKI WHITK CAPS.
An Attempt to Blow ( |» the Howw of

Opposition Leader.
Mo.. April *. The li»w no 1 iif»

4cr nrrluif Tuesday ntgM to takr a -tion ia
th» matter of the eo-cailed Vhitf t ap« »t
Knoblick and OvpH, who wartaed foreign-hor«
. orkiugmen to leave the County liv April 12.
»»« captur< d bv g*ug» Ihm <Ik>« tto WMk.
The cuufi i-lf. U ii .ifti-cpi and ili«Uri J .hiilu4
publishing tin- Uwltw.il. >» tuatini: inK I'rmu-
Cta county. Shortly after midnight a teriinc
explosiou occurred iti front of Mct'or-
nirk'i residence. the shock jarring all tbe
hoo«e« in the u tghliorhood. Ail the outsiders
at the meeting carried dynamite in stn ks in
tht-ir pockets. and it is U'liertJ that « »e of
these tn exploded near «»eu. McCormick a
residence. The general is out of the leader* «>f
the MtriMI afaiut the Wbiir . "I*- Oa
their retnrn home la«t mglit th parties fr.nu
Cygue! Miid Knoblick dincharged tiirir :-ut.s
Mid pistols whenever th y pnaw-d a fsrui b j-«.

BTA.MKV AM)

With Thiiusawlii of Follower* They
Are )l»n'hin)t TowarU /.unrlhar.

Bhi'SsEi.*. April 4..idvjot receir< 1 line

fromj^auley F.tlls state that Arat>a who ha
armW there report that Ht-ary M
and Emm 1'n-lia were h.sr.l from in February.They were then Marching towurd /»n / r '.u
with several thousand mm. women ai.d chii-
ilriti. . They also bud t.iMi tu . of ivorv.

1»ki *m ._*. April 4..The Arabs who brought
news of Stanley aud F.iain armed ut Stanley
l'ail» in February. They claim to \.n\e »<.*«
Mauley aeTeral mouth* before that time.

SO SHOW FOR SALOONS.

The Hyde Park Trustee* llrrit on Keep>
tug the Town In Order.

Chicago. April 4. The *0.000 inhabitants ,<f
the great suburban \ill -ge of H>d« Pari, are

considerably excited over the action of it*
board of trustees la*t uu-ht mid tins morning.
The governun nt of thi- villa,,-. baa l>een verv
strict in its d< aliugs with tin -utloous. Ijoral
option has been permitted to have it* fartfcral
force with the result of «stablishiug district*,
small aud large, all over the village,
witluu which saloous were not rmitt* <1 io
exist. Till* wax done whenever a majoritv of
citireu* desired it. In a tight which was in¬
augurated by the property -o«ner* last y« arthey succeeded IU securing "the i--u*lice of an
order closing ail of tin saloon* in the village
on Sunday. In Tuesday's election th* re were
two ticket* iu the field, the republican and the
citizen*', for the election of thr< > tneinW r* of
the board of director*, it was claimed. luu
deaied. that the citireiis' ticket.*.,* tavor-ibU-
to the aaloou interest. Tliia ticket,
however. was aacrnahd. chiefly. it
18 claimed, because of "-machine" uii thod*
in the making up of the republican ticket, The
present board evidently decided tiiat it aould
take no chance* of having it* work undone bv
the incoming board, ao a me< ting waa held last
lilght. at which au ordinance waa pa»*ed Iti-
creaaiug the price of aaloon lio n-. * from the
I reaeut figure ^jfiti to C1.U0U |ier nullum.
The cloxing of the aaloon* on Snini «v ha* bere-
tofore been enforced under the gen< ra) *ta i*>
law. The trusteea last night «uactcd tiua
law into a regular ordinance of the village.
Then another ordinance waa p»»«. ,| inakiiig '*
cotupulaory ou all *aloou-k<«[..i> in the tillage
to cloae their aaliaiu* at 10 o'clock at night <>u
week duya, lnatead of at liudui.-ht. a* hereto¬
fore.
The board met again at 8 o'clock this morn¬

ing and parked them eugro*»ed ordinance * and
thev were signed by the prc-aideut of the board
in due form.
The Mting of thi« action lie* iu the fact that

the election aeats only three new tru«t.«*. w ith
three member* of the present board who hold
over, whereaa it will Icqlitre lour vote* to re¬
peal thece new ordinance*.

BOOTH WAS NTKl'CK DI'MII.
He bad a Slight Paralytic Stroke, hut la

Much Better T«»-«ta>.
Kochehteh. N. V.. April 4..The conditiou of

Mr. liooth ia much improved thi* morning. Ho
arose at 6JO o'clock, aud waa shortly thereafter
visited by I>r. C. R. Sumner, who lo itul him
able to Hpeak quite plainly. Mr. liooth break¬
fasted iu his room.

I>r. bumuer. being interview, dhy a reporter,aaid: "Mr. liooth ia feeling a grci.t deal better
to-day. I did not consider hi* condition l.>*t
night alarming. 1 iouud that he had sustained
a slight shock of paralysis, which preventedthe power of apeech. The paralyse attected
his entire left side. A* he waa uuable to *]*eakit waa. of oourae. impossible for him to go <>u
With his part. It was thought at first that the
attack would paw away iu a tew luiuutea. but 1
felt sure it was impossible for him to resume
his part.

A HAI* MOHT.
"Hi» condition was indeed pitifnl. A* he lav

there iu his dressing-room looking appealing^
at Mr. Barrett aud myself unable to speak a

word, niv heart felt for him keenly. We did r 11
we could to aid the suffering tragedian, aud aa
soon as possible had him r< moved to his hotel.
1 think with a r< st of a w«*k or ten day* Mr.
Booth will be able to keep his engag* ill' tits.
Last night s attack, however, is a premonition
of what is bound to come. 1 think that withiu
a few years Mr. Booth will suffer a final attach,which will rob America of it* greatest actor."

bMofcta TWLKTY TIOAlul A llAt.
Mr. Booth's manager. Arthur B. Cluaae. aaid:

"1 have uo doubt that the immediate cause of
his attack was exce*aive cigar smoking. Mr.
Booth tstuokea about twenty strong importedcigar* a day. and frequently uses n pipe, i
think be will stnoke fewer cigar* iu the future.**

I-HOM1SES TO PI.AY WEEK Allll NKXI.
Mr. Booth, accompanied by bis valet, left on

the 10JO o'clock traiu this morniug for New
Vork. In reply to au inquiry from the Iletroit
Journal he instructed Manager < base to *av
that he w iiuld keep his . ugap ment m that citv
week after neU. jlr. B.irrett has d. terintied
to keep the Booth-Barrett engagements, utr-
rence llaulev »dl probably take Mr. lkiotii *
part. The company will plav in Buflulo to¬
night and for the remainder ot the week, aud
will go thcuce to Cleveland.

Ouly Twenty < ar* Kiinniug.
SOUK or THE IMPORTKl> 1>H1V»HS LEAVE TOWU

AT THE aTHlkKHIl' B> vt'Esr.
llorHK8TF.fi. N. ¥., April 4..Tbe situation iu

the street-car driver* strike remains un¬
changed this morning. Tighten of the im¬

ported drivers returned to New York this morn¬
ing. the strikers paying their fare. Twenty
car* are now running iu the city. The usual
number is 100. lie car* are protected by po¬lice and there bus been no trouble.

Important to lioanl-of-Trade Men.
BOOKS or AOCOfKT AUK NOT rtlVILtliUl moH

INSPECTION.
Chicaoo. April 4..A decision, which is of

great importance to the board-of-trode men.
who claim that their book* of account are
privileged from in*|>ectiou, ws* delivered bv
the appellate court yeah rday iu tin case of
Charles W. Kigdoti against John W. < onlev.
The suit of liigdon was to recover losses ou the
board of trade, and hi* attorney, Thomas J.
Sutherland, moved tue court before the trial of
the case for an iuspection of the books of ac¬
count of Bum*ey A Co.. which were iu the po»-seasion of Conley. Mr. Sutherland also moved
for tbe production of the books at the trial, aud
both motion* were deuied bv the court below
aud Kigdou was beateu. Mr. Sutherland then
prosecuted en appeal to test the quesUouwhether or not a board of trade firm had tba
Dower to refuse an iuspection of its books.
Judge Moran reverses the finding of the lower
court, and says the motions should have beeu
granted. "The old idea." say* tbe court, "that
entries in a party's books are secret, aud are
to be sacredly guarded lrom the examination
of his oppouent in a law suit, is fast passiug
away. Abuse of the right of iuspection may be
prevented by tbe terms of the urder to produce,and the court may exercise s diacrctiou to pre¬
vent annoyance or indulgence of an Imp wti-
nent inspection as to matters not relating to
the inquiry."

Want Foreign Oooda Kept Oat.
Bt* Pktkksbcko. April*..The merchants of

Moscow have petitioned the government to for¬
bid tbe importation of foreign good* into the
Russian dominion* by way of Petacbora, Obt,
Yenisei and Lena rivers.

Death of. Maucb Chunk Hanker.
Match Cicdk, Pa.. April 4..A. W. Butler,

one of the moat prominrut citisens of Maueb
Chunk, died very suddenly last evening, aged
sixty-four years. Deceased wsa vice-president
of tike First National bank, and had been con¬
nected with financial institutions bere for over
thirty-five years.

Tm Million fNt of Lumber
Hahjtual, Mo., April 1.Ten million feet of

lambar in the yards of the Kmuire lumber
company, and several small raaideaces were
destroyed yesterday by a fire started by sparks
from a locomotive. The lossss segregate
.100,000; insurance ample.

Young Oladstose Hon a Re'.apas.
Losdo*. April 4..Mr. W. H. Gladstone

mm* krOUdstooe wbo^
Ulnem, baa suffered .


